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¿Por qué nuestros sistemas de
AC dinámica son mejores?
Control avanzado de la respiración, ACR, nuestro sistema de AC dinámica, integrado en
nuestro sistema de control de My Fruit, controla los niveles de O2 basándose en la respuesta
del producto, en este caso las características de respiración. A continuación se resume aquello
que convierte a ACR en un sistema único:

 1.  ACR es el único sistema de control de AC dinámica que es completamente
  automático.
 2.  ACR continúa controlando dos veces por semana si se pueden bajar los niveles
  de oxígeno.
	 3.		ACR	está	completamente	integrado	en	My	Fruit	como	un	módulo	de	software.
 4.  Nuestros sistemas de AC estándar de My Fruit pueden reestructurarse en un
  sistema ACR.
 5.  Los sistemas ACR son generalmente más baratos que otros sistemas dinámicos y
  requieren menos mantenimiento.
	 6.		ACR	mide	toda	la	cámara.	Sin	montajes	de	estadística	poco	fiables	con	solo	6	o	12
  manzanas.
 7.  Sin compartimentos de manzanas en un espacio pequeño, provocando condensación,
  pérdida de agua y hongos.
 8.  ACR reacciona mucho antes

 ¿Qué hace únicos a los sistemas de control de My Fruit?
	 1.		Una	clara	visión	de	conjunto	y	un	diseño	de	software	atractivo.
	 2.		Funcionamiento	sencillo,	por	ejemplo,	porque	el	software	funciona	con	fórmulas	de
	 	 condicionamiento	prefabricadas.
	 3.		Varias	opciones	de	seguridad,	tales	como	protección	frente	a	la	baja	o	sobrepresión	de
  la cámara.
	 4.		Condiciones	programables	a	lo	largo	del	tiempo:	AC	flex	I	y	II.
 5.  Prueba automática de estanqueidad: ¿su cámara es adecuado para el almacenamiento
  ACR o AC estándar?
 6.  Una aplicación gratuita en su smartphone para poder controlar las condiciones de la
  cámara y recibir alarmas importantes.
	 7.		El	software	incluye	el	control	completo	del	sistema	de	refrigeración:	posibilidad	de
  integración al completo con AC.

AC dinámica - comparación.
“No se necesita ser Einstein para entender esto…”

ACR 
= 

100%

Fluorescencia 
= 

0.0005%

Método de respuesta  Cociente Respiratorio: Fluorescencia A Fluorescencia B Alcohol
del producto  QR (ACR)   

En práctico  Medición de respiración Sensor midiendo Sensor midiendo el parte Medición en un
 de la cámara entera 6 manzanas superior de una caja compartimiento

Manzanas en la cámara  1.000.000 1.000.000 1.000.000 1.000.000

Manzanas medidas  1.000.000 6 ±150 ±500

% manzanas medidas  100% 0.0005% 0.004% 0.04%

RQ (Cociente Respiratorio) >1.5 7-8 7-8 >10

Selección de manzanas   no sí sí sí
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Importante ahorro energético
Es posible ahorrar una gran cantidad de
energía almacenando los productos bajo
las condiciones de ACR. Cada vez que se
compara un valor de oxígeno medio del
0,3 % con una condición ULO estándar de
un 1,5 % de oxígeno, se descubre que la
tasa	de	respiración	de	la	fruta	ha	descen-
dido	un	300%.	En	resumen,	la	fruta	respira	
de un modo mucho más lento cuando los 
valores	de	oxígeno	son	inferiores.	Esto	
signifi		ca	que	las	manzanas	producen	tres	
veces menos calor, lo que reduce enor-
memente	los	costes	de	refrigeración.

ACR ofrece alertas anticipadas
El objetivo de los sistemas de almacenamiento
dinámicos en general es almacenar
productos con el mínimo valor de oxígeno
posible. Y esto requiere un sistema con un
elevado nivel de seguridad. Algunos sistemas
utilizan la medición de alcohol como
indicador	de	la	próxima	fermentación.	Pero,
en realidad, no queremos medir nada de
alcohol. ACR realiza la medición de tal
modo que tiene la capacidad de reaccionar,
incluso antes de que el producto comience
a producir alcohol. En la ilustración 2,
se muestra un ejemplo real: Un nivel de
oxígeno	inferior	crea	un	valor	de	RQ
superior, pero no produce alcohol. Con un
0 % de oxígeno (no se muestra en la tabla),
el	valor	de	QR	aumentará	de	forma	infi		nita.
Esto da como resultado un valor de alcohol
superior a 1000 ppb (partes por billón).

Calibración
¡Los números no engañan! La calibración de los medidores de oxígeno y CO2 es necesaria para que una
instalación	de	AC	funcione	correctamente.	La	calibración	se	realiza	una	vez	a	la	semana;	nuestro	sistema
de control My Fruit la regula automáticamente gracias a nuestra calibración de tres puntos con dos
intervalos de calibración para O2 (0%-2,5% y 0%-25%). Esto convierte nuestro sistema en uno de los
sistemas	dinámicos	más	seguros	hasta	la	fecha.	Otros	sistemas	realizan	la	calibración	una	vez	al	mes	o
incluso	una	vez	al	trimestre.	Esta	frecuencia	de	calibración	es	peligrosamente	escasa,	especialmente	si
la	fruta	se	almacena	con	unos	niveles	de	oxígeno	extremadamente	bajos.

Prevención del escaldado
Los productos anti-escaldados, como la DPA
(difenilamina),	están	prohibidos	en	muchos
países. Sin embargo, existe una alternativa
perfecta:	el	almacenamiento	con	un	bajo
nivel de oxígeno. Por regla general, las
manzanas deben almacenarse en un
entorno con un bajo nivel de oxígeno del
0,6 % para evitar escaldado. El sistema ACR
es	perfecto	para	crear	este	entorno.

Mayor calidad durante el tiempo de
conservación de la fruta
Veinte	años	de	investigación	sobre	el	efecto
del almacenamiento dinámico sobre la
calidad de las manzanas durante su tiempo
de conservación han demostrado que una
cantidad de oxígeno extremadamente baja
(<0,6	%)	conserva	mejor	la	fi		rmeza	y	el
color	de	la	fruta.	Incluso	dos	semanas
después	de	almacenarse	a	18	⁰C,	seguirán
percibiéndose	los	efectos	positivos	de	la
tecnología ACR.
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Veinte	años	de	investigación	sobre	el	efecto	
del almacenamiento dinámico sobre la 
calidad de las manzanas durante su tiempo 
de conservación han demostrado que una 
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Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
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Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 
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measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 
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fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 
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to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 
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- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.
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an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 
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- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 
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not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 
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a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”
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under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

¿Por qué elegir la tecnología de ACR,
Advanced Control of Respiration?
(Control avanzando de la respiración)Fruta: 

Los españoles 
toman el control
Quien	 quiera	 conocer	 dónde	 reside	 la	 fuerza	 de	 España,	 tiene	 bastante	
con	echar	un	vistazo	a	 las	 interminales	plantaciones	de	árboles	 frutales	de	
Cataluña	 y	 sus	 alrededores.	 El	 cultivo	 frutícola	 es	 un	motor	 económico	 de	
gran importancia para España y esto es gracias al carácter innovador de 
sus productores: siempre buscando nuevas posibilidades para sus clientes, 
con	la	ambición	de	reforzar	su	posición	en	el	mercado.	

Por este motivo, no resulta casual que Van Amerongen trabaje activamente 
esta	 zona	 de	 España,	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 atmósfera	 controlada	 con	 varios	
productores, así como en la introducción de ACR, un nuevo y revolucionario 
método	de	 atmósfera	dinámica	para	 la	 conservación	de	 fruta,	 denominado	
My	 Fruit	 Dynamic.	 El mejor sistema de conservación que ofrece ventajas 
espectaculares. 

En	 la zona de Empordà se acaba de comenzar en 24 cámaras con el 
sistema ACR, lo que les sitúa como pioneros en España. Se espera que 
otros productores de	 Cataluña sigan sus pasos para la temporada de 
2016. En Cataluña se conserva	 ya	 la	 primera	 cosecha	 en	 el	 Empordà	
con	 ACR;	 el	 año	 que	viene, las manzanas se sacarán de las cámaras.

¿Es usted productor de manzanas o peras y todavía no ha contactado 
con nosotros? Entonces la introducción de ACR en España es una 
oportunidad excelente para conocernos. Estaremos encantados de 
informarle	 acerca	 de	 este	 sistema	 de	 AC	 dinámica	 y	 le	 explicaremos	
al detalle cómo Van Amerongen trabaja conjuntamente con productores 
de	 todo	 el	 mundo	 y	 con	 socios	 en	 España	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 frío	 y	 servicio	
técnico. 

Póngase en contacto con el representante de Van Amerongen en España, 
tel.	+34	622	943	980, e-mail:	westerweele@hollandinnovations.es

www.atmosfera-controlada.com

Ilustración 3. Firmeza de las manzanas Elstar 
durante su almacenamiento. Las rayas blancas y 
negras representan manzanas almacenadas durante 
4 meses. En el caso izquierdo, la firmeza se midió 
directamente tras del almacenamiento y el caso 
derecho tras una semana a 18 ºC. Se ve muy claro 
que las manzanas en ACR mantienen mejor su 
firmeza. 

Ilustración 2. En el caso de que los niveles de oxígeno 
bajen del 1,0 % al 0,2 % el valor de QR aumentará 
rápidamente. Pero la fruta todavía seguirá sin 
producirse ethanol. Por este motivo el QR es el 
indicador anticipado perfecto de la fermentación. 

“¡La inversión que he 
realizado en ACR ha logrado 
reducir considerablemente 
los gastos de explotación!”

“¡La fórmula para evitar 
el escaldado es un 

almacenamiento por 
encima del 1,5 %!”

“El extraordinario tiempo de conservación que se consigue con 
ACR ofrece a mis clientes grandes ventajas”.

Con ACR se mantiene mejor la firmeza de la fruta

RQ - Respiration Quotient
El RQ (cotiente respiratorio) indica el nivel más 
bajo de O2 en atmósfera dinámica cuando la 
fruta está a punto de  producir alcohol. Cuando 
sube el RQ el software ACR automaticamente 
sube el O2. 

Ilustración 1. Reduciendo el O2 en la cámara causa que 
se baja la  respiración de la fruta. Al seguir reduciendo el 
O2 la fruta empieza a fermentar y producir CO2 y alcohol. 
El sistema ACR mide la respiración y el RQ en la cámara
frigorífica teniendo en cuenta la respuesta de toda la 
fruta en la cámara. 
fruta en la cámara. 

Importante ahorro energético
Es posible ahorrar una gran cantidad de 
energía almacenando los productos bajo 
las condiciones de ACR. Cada vez que se 
compara un valor de oxígeno medio del 
0,3 %	con	una	condición	ULO	estándar	de	
un	1,5 %	de	oxígeno,	se	descubre	que	la	
tasa	de	respiración	de	la	fruta	ha	descendi-

	do	un	300%.
En	resumen,	la	fruta	respira	de	un	modo	
mucho más lento cuando los valores de 
oxígeno	son	inferiores.	Esto	signifi	ca	que	las	
manzanas producen tres veces menos calor, 
lo que reduce enormemente los costes de 
refrigeración.

ACR ofrece alertas anticipadas
El	objetivo	de	los	sistemas	de	almacena-
miento dinámicos en general es almacenar 
productos con el mínimo valor de oxígeno
posible. Y esto requiere un sistema con un 
elevado	nivel	de	seguridad.	Algunos	siste-
mas utilizan la medición de alcohol como
indicador	de	la	próxima	fermentación.	Pero,	
en realidad, no queremos medir nada de 
alcohol. ACR realiza la medición de tal
modo que tiene la capacidad de reaccionar, 
incluso antes de que el producto comience 
a producir alcohol. En la ilustración 2,
se muestra un ejemplo real: Un nivel de 
oxígeno	inferior	crea	un	valor	de	RQ	
superior, pero no produce alcohol. Con un 
0 % de oxígeno (no se muestra en la tabla), 
el	valor	de	QR	aumentará	de	forma	infi	nita.
Esto da como resultado un valor de alcohol
superior a 1000 ppb (partes por billón).

Calibración
¡Los números no engañan! La calibración de los medidores de oxígeno y CO2 es necesaria para que una
instalación	de	AC	funcione	correctamente.	La	calibración	se	realiza	una	vez	a	la	semana;	nuestro	siste-
ma de control My Fruit la regula automáticamente gracias a nuestra calibración de tres puntos con dos 
intervalos	de	calibración	para O2	(0%-2,5%	y	0%-25%).	Esto	convierte	nuestro	sistema	en	uno	de	los	
sistemas	dinámicos	más	seguros	hasta	la	fecha.	Otros	sistemas	realizan	la	calibración	una	vez	al	mes	o	
incluso	una	vez	al	trimestre.	Esta	frecuencia	de	calibración	es	peligrosamente	escasa,	especialmente	si	
la	fruta	se	almacena	con	unos	niveles	de	oxígeno	extremadamente	bajos.

Prevención del escaldado
Los	productos	anti-escaldados,	como	la	DPA	
(difenilamina),	están	prohibidos	en	muchos	
países. Sin embargo, existe una alternativa 
perfecta:	el	almacenamiento	con	un	bajo	
nivel de oxígeno. Por regla general, las
manzanas deben almacenarse en un 
entorno con un bajo nivel de oxígeno del 
0,6 % para evitar escaldado. El sistema ACR 
es	perfecto	para	crear	este	entorno.

Mayor calidad durante el tiempo de 
conservación de la fruta 
Veinte	años	de	investigación	sobre	el	efecto	
del almacenamiento dinámico sobre la 
calidad de las manzanas durante su tiempo 
de conservación han demostrado que una 
cantidad de oxígeno extremadamente baja 
(<0,6	%)	conserva	mejor	la	fi	rmeza	y	el	
color	de	la	fruta.	Incluso	dos	semanas	
después	de	almacenarse	a	18	⁰C,	seguirán	
percibiéndose	los	efectos	positivos	de	la
tecnología ACR.

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

¿Por qué elegir la tecnología de ACR,
Advanced Control of Respiration?
(Control avanzando de la respiración)Fruta: 

Los españoles 
toman el control
Quien	 quiera	 conocer	 dónde	 reside	 la	 fuerza	 de	 España,	 tiene	 bastante	
con	echar	un	vistazo	a	 las	 interminales	plantaciones	de	árboles	 frutales	de	
Cataluña	 y	 sus	 alrededores.	 El	 cultivo	 frutícola	 es	 un	motor	 económico	 de	
gran importancia para España y esto es gracias al carácter innovador de 
sus productores: siempre buscando nuevas posibilidades para sus clientes, 
con	la	ambición	de	reforzar	su	posición	en	el	mercado.	

Por este motivo, no resulta casual que Van Amerongen trabaje activamente 
esta	 zona	 de	 España,	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 atmósfera	 controlada	 con	 varios	
productores, así como en la introducción de ACR, un nuevo y revolucionario 
método	de	 atmósfera	dinámica	para	 la	 conservación	de	 fruta,	 denominado	
My	 Fruit	 Dynamic.	 El mejor sistema de conservación que ofrece ventajas 
espectaculares. 

En	 la zona de Empordà se acaba de comenzar en 24 cámaras con el 
sistema ACR, lo que les sitúa como pioneros en España. Se espera que 
otros productores de	 Cataluña sigan sus pasos para la temporada de 
2016. En Cataluña se conserva	 ya	 la	 primera	 cosecha	 en	 el	 Empordà	
con	 ACR;	 el	 año	 que	viene, las manzanas se sacarán de las cámaras.

¿Es usted productor de manzanas o peras y todavía no ha contactado 
con nosotros? Entonces la introducción de ACR en España es una 
oportunidad excelente para conocernos. Estaremos encantados de 
informarle	 acerca	 de	 este	 sistema	 de	 AC	 dinámica	 y	 le	 explicaremos	
al detalle cómo Van Amerongen trabaja conjuntamente con productores 
de	 todo	 el	 mundo	 y	 con	 socios	 en	 España	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 frío	 y	 servicio	
técnico. 

Póngase en contacto con el representante de Van Amerongen en España, 
tel.	+34	622	943	980, e-mail:	westerweele@hollandinnovations.es

www.atmosfera-controlada.com

Ilustración 3. Firmeza de las manzanas Elstar 
durante su almacenamiento. Las rayas blancas y 
negras representan manzanas almacenadas durante 
4 meses. En el caso izquierdo, la firmeza se midió 
directamente tras del almacenamiento y el caso 
derecho tras una semana a 18 ºC. Se ve muy claro 
que las manzanas en ACR mantienen mejor su 
firmeza. 

Ilustración 2. En el caso de que los niveles de oxígeno 
bajen del 1,0 % al 0,2 % el valor de QR aumentará 
rápidamente. Pero la fruta todavía seguirá sin 
producirse ethanol. Por este motivo el QR es el 
indicador anticipado perfecto de la fermentación. 

“¡La inversión que he 
realizado en ACR ha logrado 
reducir considerablemente 
los gastos de explotación!”

“¡La fórmula para evitar 
el escaldado es un 

almacenamiento por 
encima del 1,5 %!”

“El extraordinario tiempo de conservación que se consigue con 
ACR ofrece a mis clientes grandes ventajas”.

Con ACR se mantiene mejor la firmeza de la fruta

RQ - Respiration Quotient
El RQ (cotiente respiratorio) indica el nivel más 
bajo de O2 en atmósfera dinámica cuando la 
fruta está a punto de  producir alcohol. Cuando 
sube el RQ el software ACR automaticamente 
sube el O2. 

Ilustración 1. Reduciendo el O2 en la cámara causa que 
se baja la  respiración de la fruta. Al seguir reduciendo el 
O2 la fruta empieza a fermentar y producir CO2 y alcohol. 
El sistema ACR mide la respiración y el RQ en la cámara
frigorífica teniendo en cuenta la respuesta de toda la 
fruta en la cámara. 

¿Por qué elegir la tecnología de ACR, 
Advanced	Control	of	Respiration?	
(Control avanzando de la respiración)

Quien	 quiera	 conocer	 dónde	 reside	 la	 fuerza	 de	 España,	 tiene	 bastante	
con	echar	un	vistazo	a	las	interminales	plantaciones	de	árboles	frutales	de	
Cataluña	y	sus	alrededores.	El	cultivo	frutícola	es	un	motor	económico	de	
gran importancia para España y esto es gracias al carácter innovador de sus 
productores: siempre buscando nuevas posibilidades para sus clientes, con 
la	ambición	de	reforzar	su	posición	en	el	mercado.	

Por este motivo, no resulta casual que Van Amerongen trabaje activamente 
esta	 zona	 de	 España,	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 atmósfera	 controlada	 con	 varios	
productores, así como en la introducción de ACR, un nuevo y revolucionario 
método	de	atmósfera	dinámica	para	la	conservación	de	fruta,	denominado	
My	 Fruit	Dynamic.	 El	mejor	 sistema	de	 conservación	que	ofrece	 ventajas	
espectaculares. 

En la zona de Empordà se acaba de comenzar en 24 cámaras con el sistema 
ACR, lo que les sitúa como pioneros en España. Se espera que otros produc-
tores de Cataluña sigan sus pasos para la temporada de 2016. En Cataluña 
se	conserva	ya	la	primera	cosecha	en	el	Empordà	con	ACR;	el	año	que	viene,	
las manzanas se sacarán de las cámaras.

¿Es usted productor de manzanas o peras y todavía no ha contactado con 
nosotros? Entonces la introducción de ACR en España es una oportunidad 
excelente	 para	 conocernos.	 Estaremos	 encantados	 de	 informarle	 acerca	
de este sistema de AC dinámica y le explicaremos al detalle cómo 
Van Amerongen trabaja conjuntamente con productores de todo el mundo y 
con	socios	en	España	en	el	tema	de	frío	y	servicio	técnico.	

Póngase en contacto con el representante de Van Amerongen en España, 
tel. +34 622 943 980, e-mail: westerweele@hollandinnovations.es
www.atmosfera-controlada.es

Fruta: 
Los españoles 
toman el control

“¡La inversión que he
realizado en ACR ha logrado
reducir considerablemente
los gastos de explotación!”

“El extraordinario tiempo de conservación que se consigue con
ACR ofrece a mis clientes grandes ventajas”

“¡La fórmula para evitar 
el escaldado es un 

almacenamiento por 
debajo del 0.6%!”

fruta en la cámara. 

Importante ahorro energético
Es posible ahorrar una gran cantidad de 
energía almacenando los productos bajo 
las condiciones de ACR. Cada vez que se 
compara un valor de oxígeno medio del 
0,3 %	con	una	condición	ULO	estándar	de	
un	1,5 %	de	oxígeno,	se	descubre	que	la	
tasa	de	respiración	de	la	fruta	ha	descendi-

	do	un	300%.
En	resumen,	la	fruta	respira	de	un	modo	
mucho más lento cuando los valores de 
oxígeno	son	inferiores.	Esto	signifi	ca	que	las	
manzanas producen tres veces menos calor, 
lo que reduce enormemente los costes de 
refrigeración.

ACR ofrece alertas anticipadas
El	objetivo	de	los	sistemas	de	almacena-
miento dinámicos en general es almacenar 
productos con el mínimo valor de oxígeno
posible. Y esto requiere un sistema con un 
elevado	nivel	de	seguridad.	Algunos	siste-
mas utilizan la medición de alcohol como
indicador	de	la	próxima	fermentación.	Pero,	
en realidad, no queremos medir nada de 
alcohol. ACR realiza la medición de tal
modo que tiene la capacidad de reaccionar, 
incluso antes de que el producto comience 
a producir alcohol. En la ilustración 2,
se muestra un ejemplo real: Un nivel de 
oxígeno	inferior	crea	un	valor	de	RQ	
superior, pero no produce alcohol. Con un 
0 % de oxígeno (no se muestra en la tabla), 
el	valor	de	QR	aumentará	de	forma	infi	nita.
Esto da como resultado un valor de alcohol
superior a 1000 ppb (partes por billón).

Calibración
¡Los números no engañan! La calibración de los medidores de oxígeno y CO2 es necesaria para que una
instalación	de	AC	funcione	correctamente.	La	calibración	se	realiza	una	vez	a	la	semana;	nuestro	siste-
ma de control My Fruit la regula automáticamente gracias a nuestra calibración de tres puntos con dos 
intervalos	de	calibración	para O2	(0%-2,5%	y	0%-25%).	Esto	convierte	nuestro	sistema	en	uno	de	los	
sistemas	dinámicos	más	seguros	hasta	la	fecha.	Otros	sistemas	realizan	la	calibración	una	vez	al	mes	o	
incluso	una	vez	al	trimestre.	Esta	frecuencia	de	calibración	es	peligrosamente	escasa,	especialmente	si	
la	fruta	se	almacena	con	unos	niveles	de	oxígeno	extremadamente	bajos.

Prevención del escaldado
Los	productos	anti-escaldados,	como	la	DPA	
(difenilamina),	están	prohibidos	en	muchos	
países. Sin embargo, existe una alternativa 
perfecta:	el	almacenamiento	con	un	bajo	
nivel de oxígeno. Por regla general, las
manzanas deben almacenarse en un 
entorno con un bajo nivel de oxígeno del 
0,6 % para evitar escaldado. El sistema ACR 
es	perfecto	para	crear	este	entorno.

Mayor calidad durante el tiempo de 
conservación de la fruta 
Veinte	años	de	investigación	sobre	el	efecto	
del almacenamiento dinámico sobre la 
calidad de las manzanas durante su tiempo 
de conservación han demostrado que una 
cantidad de oxígeno extremadamente baja 
(<0,6	%)	conserva	mejor	la	fi	rmeza	y	el	
color	de	la	fruta.	Incluso	dos	semanas	
después	de	almacenarse	a	18	⁰C,	seguirán	
percibiéndose	los	efectos	positivos	de	la
tecnología ACR.

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

¿Por qué elegir la tecnología de ACR,
Advanced Control of Respiration?
(Control avanzando de la respiración)Fruta: 

Los españoles 
toman el control
Quien	 quiera	 conocer	 dónde	 reside	 la	 fuerza	 de	 España,	 tiene	 bastante	
con	echar	un	vistazo	a	 las	 interminales	plantaciones	de	árboles	 frutales	de	
Cataluña	 y	 sus	 alrededores.	 El	 cultivo	 frutícola	 es	 un	motor	 económico	 de	
gran importancia para España y esto es gracias al carácter innovador de 
sus productores: siempre buscando nuevas posibilidades para sus clientes, 
con	la	ambición	de	reforzar	su	posición	en	el	mercado.	

Por este motivo, no resulta casual que Van Amerongen trabaje activamente 
esta	 zona	 de	 España,	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 atmósfera	 controlada	 con	 varios	
productores, así como en la introducción de ACR, un nuevo y revolucionario 
método	de	 atmósfera	dinámica	para	 la	 conservación	de	 fruta,	 denominado	
My	 Fruit	 Dynamic.	 El mejor sistema de conservación que ofrece ventajas 
espectaculares. 

En	 la zona de Empordà se acaba de comenzar en 24 cámaras con el 
sistema ACR, lo que les sitúa como pioneros en España. Se espera que 
otros productores de	 Cataluña sigan sus pasos para la temporada de 
2016. En Cataluña se conserva	 ya	 la	 primera	 cosecha	 en	 el	 Empordà	
con	 ACR;	 el	 año	 que	viene, las manzanas se sacarán de las cámaras.

¿Es usted productor de manzanas o peras y todavía no ha contactado 
con nosotros? Entonces la introducción de ACR en España es una 
oportunidad excelente para conocernos. Estaremos encantados de 
informarle	 acerca	 de	 este	 sistema	 de	 AC	 dinámica	 y	 le	 explicaremos	
al detalle cómo Van Amerongen trabaja conjuntamente con productores 
de	 todo	 el	 mundo	 y	 con	 socios	 en	 España	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 frío	 y	 servicio	
técnico. 

Póngase en contacto con el representante de Van Amerongen en España, 
tel.	+34	622	943	980, e-mail:	westerweele@hollandinnovations.es

www.atmosfera-controlada.com

Ilustración 3. Firmeza de las manzanas Elstar 
durante su almacenamiento. Las rayas blancas y 
negras representan manzanas almacenadas durante 
4 meses. En el caso izquierdo, la firmeza se midió 
directamente tras del almacenamiento y el caso 
derecho tras una semana a 18 ºC. Se ve muy claro 
que las manzanas en ACR mantienen mejor su 
firmeza. 

Ilustración 2. En el caso de que los niveles de oxígeno 
bajen del 1,0 % al 0,2 % el valor de QR aumentará 
rápidamente. Pero la fruta todavía seguirá sin 
producirse ethanol. Por este motivo el QR es el 
indicador anticipado perfecto de la fermentación. 

“¡La inversión que he 
realizado en ACR ha logrado 
reducir considerablemente 
los gastos de explotación!”

“¡La fórmula para evitar 
el escaldado es un 

almacenamiento por 
encima del 1,5 %!”

“El extraordinario tiempo de conservación que se consigue con 
ACR ofrece a mis clientes grandes ventajas”.

Con ACR se mantiene mejor la firmeza de la fruta

RQ - Respiration Quotient
El RQ (cotiente respiratorio) indica el nivel más 
bajo de O2 en atmósfera dinámica cuando la 
fruta está a punto de  producir alcohol. Cuando 
sube el RQ el software ACR automaticamente 
sube el O2. 

Ilustración 1. Reduciendo el O2 en la cámara causa que 
se baja la  respiración de la fruta. Al seguir reduciendo el 
O2 la fruta empieza a fermentar y producir CO2 y alcohol. 
El sistema ACR mide la respiración y el RQ en la cámara
frigorífica teniendo en cuenta la respuesta de toda la 
fruta en la cámara. 

fruta en la cámara. 

Importante ahorro energético
Es posible ahorrar una gran cantidad de 
energía almacenando los productos bajo 
las condiciones de ACR. Cada vez que se 
compara un valor de oxígeno medio del 
0,3 %	con	una	condición	ULO	estándar	de	
un	1,5 %	de	oxígeno,	se	descubre	que	la	
tasa	de	respiración	de	la	fruta	ha	descendi-

	do	un	300%.
En	resumen,	la	fruta	respira	de	un	modo	
mucho más lento cuando los valores de 
oxígeno	son	inferiores.	Esto	signifi	ca	que	las	
manzanas producen tres veces menos calor, 
lo que reduce enormemente los costes de 
refrigeración.

ACR ofrece alertas anticipadas
El	objetivo	de	los	sistemas	de	almacena-
miento dinámicos en general es almacenar 
productos con el mínimo valor de oxígeno
posible. Y esto requiere un sistema con un 
elevado	nivel	de	seguridad.	Algunos	siste-
mas utilizan la medición de alcohol como
indicador	de	la	próxima	fermentación.	Pero,	
en realidad, no queremos medir nada de 
alcohol. ACR realiza la medición de tal
modo que tiene la capacidad de reaccionar, 
incluso antes de que el producto comience 
a producir alcohol. En la ilustración 2,
se muestra un ejemplo real: Un nivel de 
oxígeno	inferior	crea	un	valor	de	RQ	
superior, pero no produce alcohol. Con un 
0 % de oxígeno (no se muestra en la tabla), 
el	valor	de	QR	aumentará	de	forma	infi	nita.
Esto da como resultado un valor de alcohol
superior a 1000 ppb (partes por billón).

Calibración
¡Los números no engañan! La calibración de los medidores de oxígeno y CO2 es necesaria para que una
instalación	de	AC	funcione	correctamente.	La	calibración	se	realiza	una	vez	a	la	semana;	nuestro	siste-
ma de control My Fruit la regula automáticamente gracias a nuestra calibración de tres puntos con dos 
intervalos	de	calibración	para O2	(0%-2,5%	y	0%-25%).	Esto	convierte	nuestro	sistema	en	uno	de	los	
sistemas	dinámicos	más	seguros	hasta	la	fecha.	Otros	sistemas	realizan	la	calibración	una	vez	al	mes	o	
incluso	una	vez	al	trimestre.	Esta	frecuencia	de	calibración	es	peligrosamente	escasa,	especialmente	si	
la	fruta	se	almacena	con	unos	niveles	de	oxígeno	extremadamente	bajos.

Prevención del escaldado
Los	productos	anti-escaldados,	como	la	DPA	
(difenilamina),	están	prohibidos	en	muchos	
países. Sin embargo, existe una alternativa 
perfecta:	el	almacenamiento	con	un	bajo	
nivel de oxígeno. Por regla general, las
manzanas deben almacenarse en un 
entorno con un bajo nivel de oxígeno del 
0,6 % para evitar escaldado. El sistema ACR 
es	perfecto	para	crear	este	entorno.

Mayor calidad durante el tiempo de 
conservación de la fruta 
Veinte	años	de	investigación	sobre	el	efecto	
del almacenamiento dinámico sobre la 
calidad de las manzanas durante su tiempo 
de conservación han demostrado que una 
cantidad de oxígeno extremadamente baja 
(<0,6	%)	conserva	mejor	la	fi	rmeza	y	el	
color	de	la	fruta.	Incluso	dos	semanas	
después	de	almacenarse	a	18	⁰C,	seguirán	
percibiéndose	los	efectos	positivos	de	la
tecnología ACR.

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”
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a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

Why Advanced 
Control of Respiration
ACR?
Huge Energy savings
A lot of energy can be saved by storing products 

under ACR-conditions. Whenever an average 

oxygen value of 0,3% is compared to a standard 

ULO-condition	of	1.5%	oxygen(O),	it	comes	to	

light	that	the	rate	of	respiration	(breathing)	from	

fruit	has	declined	by	300%	(see	figure	1).	

In short, fruit breathes much slower with lower 

oxygen values. This means that apples produce 

three times less heat, which results in far lower 

cooling costs.

ACR gives early warnings
The aim of ‘Dynamic storage systems’ is to store 

products at the lowest possible oxygen value. 

This requires a lot of security for a storage system. 

Some systems use the measurement of alcohol as 

an indicator for upcoming fermentation. But as a 

matter of fact, we actually do not want to measure 

any alcohol at all. ACR measures in such a way that 

it is able to react, way before the product even starts 

the	production	of		alcohol.	In	figure	2,	a	real-life	

example is shown:

A lower oxygen level creates a higher RQ-value, but 

no alcohol is produced. With 0% oxygen (not shown 

in	the	table),	the	RQ-value	will	rise	infinitely.	This	

results into an alcohol value of more than 1000 ppb 

(parts	per	billion).

Prevention of Scald
Anti-scald	products,	like	DPA	(di-fenyl	amine)	are	

forbidden in a lot of countries. A perfect alternative 

however, is low oxygen storage. As a rule of thumb, 

apples need to be stored in a low oxygen 

environment of 0,6% in order to prevent scald. 

The ACR system is perfectly suitable for creating this 

environment.

Better quality during shelf life
20	years	of	research	on	the	effect	of	ACR	storage	on	

the quality of apples during shelf life has shown that 

extremely	low	oxygen	(<0.6%)	results	in	retention	of	

firmness	and	color.	Even	after	two	weeks	of	storage	at	

18°C,	the	positive	effects	of	ACR	will	still	be	visible.

Calibration
The	numbers	tell	the	tale!	Calibration	(another	term	for	standardization)	of	oxygen	and	CO	meters	is	a	require-

ment for a proper functioning CA installation. Calibration takes place once a week; our My Fruit control system 

regulates	this	automatically,	thanks	to	our	three-point-calibration	with	a	unique	two	calibration-ranges	(0%-2,5%	

en	0%-25%).	This	makes	our	system	one	of	the	safest	dynamic	systems	to	exist..	Other	systems	calibrate	once	

a month or even once in a trimester. This is dangerously scarce, especially when fruit is stored at extremely low 

oxygen levels. 
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Figure  2. Incase oxygen levels are lowered down from 1,0% to 0.15%, 
the RQ-value will increase rapidly. And still, no alcohol production at all. 
For this reason, RQ is the perfect and early indicator for fermentation.

Figure 3. Firmness of Elstar apples during storage. The black and 
white stripes represent apples stored for 4 months. The green stripes 
represent apples directly after harvest. In both cases, the firmness 
was directly measured after one week of storage at 18°C.

Figure 1. Lower oxygen values result in lower respiration rates 
(Elstar apples). The trendline which is shown above is just indicative.

The BIG 5 of ACR
ACR is Reliable, Safe, Integrated, Unified and Cost Saving. Underneath some 

clear advantages of ACR compared to other ‘dynamic CA systems’. 

ACR measures the respiration of the entire coldstore 

and not just a sample. Our procedures provide very 

stable values, and does not need select of a random 

sample from the cold store. Van Amerongen does 

not make use of a compartment with samples, but 

measures the entire cold store as a whole. There are 

several reasons for this. Compartments are always 

warmer than the actual cold store. This leads to a lot 

of condensation in the compartment itself and thus, 

dehydration of the fruit and formation of mould. It is 

technically expensive and complex to properly shut 

down the compartment during a measurement. 

Direct measurement in the cold store, the method 

Van Amerongen uses, is not only easier from a 

technical aspect, it also much more cost effective. 

The measurement of alcohol to determine the 

fermentation point can be done in 2 different ways. 

Measuring alcohol with a chemical kit has several 

disadvantages. Not everyone has lab experience and 

therefore, the expertise to conduct measurements. 

How much, and on which fruits does the test need 

to be executed on for example? As a matter of fact, 

one should actually not even want to measure any 

alcohol at all. When alcohol is detected, it is already 

too late as chances are big that the fruit will be 

damaged. Perhaps the most important argument 

against this method is the fact that it is not dynamic 

at all. 

Alcohol can also be measured with an alcohol 

meter. This happens by taking samples out of the 

above mentioned compartment in the cold store. 

Disadvantages:

- Alcohol is not chemically inert, thus air with  

alcohol is not trustable to measure through sample  

hoses. Therefore, central measuring is not 

 possible.

- Measuring alcohol requires specific equipment. 

an alcohol meter is often unreliable, or very 

 expensive.

- Every cold store (or every two cold stores) has its  

own separate meter.

- Measurements are severely disrupted due to 

re-metabolism of alcohol. Re-metabolism means  

that one apple may produce alcohol, wheareas other,  

not yet fermenting, apples may absorb and break 

down the alcohol. This problem becomes worse with 

more product varieties in the same cold store. The 

consequence: Some apples may contain a lot of 

alcohol while the measurer does not detect any  

alcohol in the air of the cold store at all!

ACR does not measure any alcohol. Instead, it reacts 

on acual values. Therefore, decisive action is taken 

before fermentation has a chance to develop. 

There are also systems based on chlorophyll fluo-

rescence. These systems are not really dynamic. By 

shining a small LED light on chlorophyll (the green 

pigments in the layer of the apple)  in a low oxy-

gen environment, a ‘stress signal’ can be detected. 

This stress signal is supposed to be an indicator for 

fermentation. However, this method has a lot of disad-

vantages: 

- This systeem is not dynamic, not automatic and not  

integrated with CA systems. Therefore, the system 

only measures a small sample in a coldstore (6-24 

apples in one or several small boxes). The oxygen 

level in a cold store is configured for only those

6-24 apples. This is very risky because; which apples  

are put in the sample box?

- The relation between the ‘stress signal’ and 

fermentation is correlative, and not scientifically 

substantiated. Thus, the system reacts (too) late.

ACR is an extra attachment to a standard CA control 

system of Van Amerongen. Only a few adjustments, 

except for the ACR-software, are needed to turn a 

standard My Fruit CA system into a ACR (My Fruit 

Dynamic) system. 

“ACR is cutting-edge, particularly 
in comparison with other systems”

“My investment in ACR really 
cuts back my running costs!”

“Storage above 1.5%, 
that’s a recipe for scald!”

“The remarkable longer 
shelf life with ACR offers big 

advantages for my customers”.

“ACR has proven to be reliable. 
No nonsense or assumptions, 

just facts”

¿Por qué elegir la tecnología de ACR,
Advanced Control of Respiration?
(Control avanzando de la respiración)Fruta: 

Los españoles 
toman el control
Quien	 quiera	 conocer	 dónde	 reside	 la	 fuerza	 de	 España,	 tiene	 bastante	
con	echar	un	vistazo	a	 las	 interminales	plantaciones	de	árboles	 frutales	de	
Cataluña	 y	 sus	 alrededores.	 El	 cultivo	 frutícola	 es	 un	motor	 económico	 de	
gran importancia para España y esto es gracias al carácter innovador de 
sus productores: siempre buscando nuevas posibilidades para sus clientes, 
con	la	ambición	de	reforzar	su	posición	en	el	mercado.	

Por este motivo, no resulta casual que Van Amerongen trabaje activamente 
esta	 zona	 de	 España,	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 atmósfera	 controlada	 con	 varios	
productores, así como en la introducción de ACR, un nuevo y revolucionario 
método	de	 atmósfera	dinámica	para	 la	 conservación	de	 fruta,	 denominado	
My	 Fruit	 Dynamic.	 El mejor sistema de conservación que ofrece ventajas 
espectaculares. 

En	 la zona de Empordà se acaba de comenzar en 24 cámaras con el 
sistema ACR, lo que les sitúa como pioneros en España. Se espera que 
otros productores de	 Cataluña sigan sus pasos para la temporada de 
2016. En Cataluña se conserva	 ya	 la	 primera	 cosecha	 en	 el	 Empordà	
con	 ACR;	 el	 año	 que	viene, las manzanas se sacarán de las cámaras.

¿Es usted productor de manzanas o peras y todavía no ha contactado 
con nosotros? Entonces la introducción de ACR en España es una 
oportunidad excelente para conocernos. Estaremos encantados de 
informarle	 acerca	 de	 este	 sistema	 de	 AC	 dinámica	 y	 le	 explicaremos	
al detalle cómo Van Amerongen trabaja conjuntamente con productores 
de	 todo	 el	 mundo	 y	 con	 socios	 en	 España	 en	 el	 tema	 de	 frío	 y	 servicio	
técnico. 

Póngase en contacto con el representante de Van Amerongen en España, 
tel.	+34	622	943	980, e-mail:	westerweele@hollandinnovations.es

www.atmosfera-controlada.com

Ilustración 3. Firmeza de las manzanas Elstar 
durante su almacenamiento. Las rayas blancas y 
negras representan manzanas almacenadas durante 
4 meses. En el caso izquierdo, la firmeza se midió 
directamente tras del almacenamiento y el caso 
derecho tras una semana a 18 ºC. Se ve muy claro 
que las manzanas en ACR mantienen mejor su 
firmeza. 

Ilustración 2. En el caso de que los niveles de oxígeno 
bajen del 1,0 % al 0,2 % el valor de QR aumentará 
rápidamente. Pero la fruta todavía seguirá sin 
producirse ethanol. Por este motivo el QR es el 
indicador anticipado perfecto de la fermentación. 

“¡La inversión que he 
realizado en ACR ha logrado 
reducir considerablemente 
los gastos de explotación!”

“¡La fórmula para evitar 
el escaldado es un 

almacenamiento por 
encima del 1,5 %!”

“El extraordinario tiempo de conservación que se consigue con 
ACR ofrece a mis clientes grandes ventajas”.

Con ACR se mantiene mejor la firmeza de la fruta

RQ - Respiration Quotient
El RQ (cotiente respiratorio) indica el nivel más 
bajo de O2 en atmósfera dinámica cuando la 
fruta está a punto de  producir alcohol. Cuando 
sube el RQ el software ACR automaticamente 
sube el O2. 

Ilustración 1. Reduciendo el O2 en la cámara causa que 
se baja la  respiración de la fruta. Al seguir reduciendo el 
O2 la fruta empieza a fermentar y producir CO2 y alcohol. 
El sistema ACR mide la respiración y el RQ en la cámara
frigorífica teniendo en cuenta la respuesta de toda la 
fruta en la cámara. 




